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Successful Azure Migration  Successful Azure Migration  

Our team has successfully completed the migration of shared services to our new, upgraded Azure infrastructure.

This milestone represents a significant step forward in our ongoing efforts to enhance EventsAir and improve your

event management experience.   

During this brief maintenance window, we didn't experience any platform-wide outages. Our migration team has

conducted thorough testing in our new Azure environment.  With the shared service migration complete, we're now

gearing up for the next phase: migrating individual customers. This process will be organized in a phased

approach over the coming weeks, ensuring a smooth transition. 

We'll continue to keep you updated every step of the way, providing you with timely information about the

migration process and any actions required on your end.   

As always, if you have any additional questions or concerns in the interim, please reach out to our support team by

logging a ticket via our support portal.

Service Pack - Version 15.1, SP4  Service Pack - Version 15.1, SP4  

This release includes important upgrades to ensure a smooth transition to the new Azure environment. Therefore,

we highly recommend unpinning your environment if you are currently pinned.  Read all about the improvements

and fixes in this service pack here. 

Upcoming AirWaves webinarUpcoming AirWaves webinar

The May installment of our customer webinar is just around the corner and you do not not want to miss out! You'll hear

the latest news across the company from CEO, Chris Ridd, as well as an update on the Azure migration from CTO,

Mehdi Khalili.  

We're splitting this webinar over two days (Wednesday and Thursday) as many regions take May 1st as a holiday.

https://support.eventsair.com/
http://eahelp.eventsair.com/home/version-info


WEDNESDAY MAY 1stWEDNESDAY MAY 1st

APACAPAC  

10am 10am Sydney/Brisbane (AEST) 10am, Auckland (NZDT) 1pm Sydney/Brisbane (AEST) 10am, Auckland (NZDT) 1pm    

Register here for APAC AirWavesRegister here for APAC AirWaves  

THURSDAY MAY 2ndTHURSDAY MAY 2nd

EMEAEMEA

London (GMT) 9am, Barcelona (CET) 10amLondon (GMT) 9am, Barcelona (CET) 10am

Register here for EMEA AirWavesRegister here for EMEA AirWaves

NORTH AMERICANORTH AMERICA

LA (PST) 12pm, New York (EST) 3pmLA (PST) 12pm, New York (EST) 3pm   

Register here for NORTH AMERICA AirWavesRegister here for NORTH AMERICA AirWaves

Education Webinar - Wed May 29Education Webinar - Wed May 29

Our May Education webinar will be about travel management. You can also see previous webinars by visiting our

Education Webinar LibraryEducation Webinar Library .

Want to be on our webinar mailing list? EWant to be on our webinar mailing list? E mail mail education@eventsair.comeducation@eventsair.com

https://eventsair.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_y5A_lQ2GSdmgYDp_3mVw1Q
https://eventsair.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_eqcgmeKjRZu5iLmkGH-yKA
https://eventsair.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_deowrBIqQo2nln1ZXRRS-w
https://eahelp.eventsair.com/help/webinar-archive

